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contacts

If you are sitting in the press box, please leave your EFL media pass at your desk when you leave. If you are a pitchside
photographer or videographer, please hand your vest and accreditation to a steward.

We would be grateful if all media areas could be vacated within 90 minutes of full-time.

AFTER THE MATCH

Post-match interviews will take place in the technical area, which is easily accessed via the steps down from the
press box, through the general seating and on to the track near the dugouts.

If you need to use the lift, please head back the way you first entered the press box area and ask a club representative
in reception to escort you pitchside via the tunnel.

POST-MATCH INTERVIEWS

A copy of the matchday programme (if produced) will be available to pick up from the media lounge. Please only
take one per person. 

Teamsheets will be delivered to the press box as soon as available. Spares will be left in a pile on the end of row two.

Our photographer, John Sumpter, will distribute teamsheets to those based pitchside.

PROGRAMMES & Teamsheets 

To provide a fast and reliable connection for all attendees, each desk is equipped with an ethernet cable. We strongly
advise you check your laptop has an ethernet port ASAP. If not, you can request to borrow one of a limited number of
adapters from us in advance.

Should you wish to use WiFi, the network is NCFC-PressBox and the password is Notts2021Press, however we stress
that ethernet is the best option.

Internet connection

Within your media pass wallet you will find a voucher which can be exchanged for a pie, burger or hot dog and a soft
drink at any concourse kiosk.

food voucher

Your media pass grants you access to the Colin Slater Media Lounge, situated on the top floor of the Derek Pavis Stand,
close to the press box entrance. 

The lounge offers seating, desks, power, Sky Sports TV and a selection of hot drinks.

media lounge

Please report to the hospitality ticket collection booth, situated to the left of the main gates on Meadow Lane. 
Here you will collect your pass and hi-vis vest (if required) and proceed into the car park.

WHEN YOU GET HERE

parking

Thank you for applying for press accreditation at Meadow Lane.

We look forward to welcoming you and have compiled the following
guidance to help your day run as smoothly as possible.

https://goo.gl/maps/m3UayLpay8rJmupv8

